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You mav det)end on it ;

nie' cxcUImetl, why 31 r. DrsytcV I
know that your ova father can bot be
more like yoa than this picture T.

He wound his arm areund her say-

ing, X longer Mr. Drayton new;."

told me Cuunt Hubert wooed yoq;.
master of all the heart could wish ex- -
cept tbe posjession of your heart ! tlst
they told me wai not hi, aud if title
and immense wealth offered with great-
er lote failed to win you kere amid

A smile curved his perfect mouth,
and he asked, Dont matter much that
they arc absent,or matters not that I am
with you ?"

u Well both," she said laughing
" IX) you know what brought me

back ?-
-

" Xo, how should I ?'
all this splendor tell me! what will?
I am happy to know tbev failed, and

there is any thing eU that man is
pable of aceomplisbinff : that will

please your fancy or iu your favor,
command nie : In xa i .npetuous love

forgot you knew nothing of me. I

Have I appeared to you in the light
an adventurer, that you rccroed my

lore?'
'I heard tbat you were engaged to

another, and if I won you from your
allegiance to her, it showed m want of
stability of character tbat I have made
agreat esocntial in him who wii.s me."

"If, when I offared yoa my heart,
you had known, that it had been yours
since the first moment I beheld you at
Saratoga, that never before had it
yielded to beauty or love; would
yu have given me any hopve? He
rested one baud on the arm of the belmed with wonder but njw Inn-cha- ir

and clat ped bcr band with the dcrstand it all quite plainly and it
other. dont matter much, for if I had not,

TWirw. loTcd Carl Drayton. I aho.ld Lave

AVhen she wont, she wont,
So there's an end on it 1

Count Hubert leaves this evenincr. and
am going over to bid : him good-L- y.

AVill deliver your tmswei ver6af tm, or
you prefer writing it?"
u No, let it end tight here. You can

him I decline the honor he offers
me, had he come some months earlier I it
might at least have considered the prop

,
osition. :TelHiini,'she continued, softly
lifting her bright eyes and blushing in--

spite of herself, iS he came too late'
The good Judge placed his hand on I

her head and said.
May God bless you my child, - and

grant you may never regret your decis- - herion.
Tulela Tremout and brother left next

morning accompanied by Ross Raymond,
who went off in a fit of pique, liaviug
failed in an other attempt to renew . his
engagoment with Minnie.

Ed Tremont had also found that al
birds could not be caught with chuff,
and consoled himself with the; thought)

what a great pity it would be to deprive
the market of such a catch as lie himself
was. . ,

" Minnie," said Xita, the last eve-

ning of their stay at 'Wright Villa, "the
Count has gone for good now, lets walk

. ix i ii - t n i.i:oei mciu iuus evening, x icei iikg pan- - i

ing with ono of my best friend, iudtHnl
1 believe I owe to Glenburnne my great-
est happiness."

" Well, I should like to go, mv asso-ciatio- ns

with the place are also very
pleasant, I did really like Count Hu-

bert."
" I was surprised at your refusing

him, if you love any one else however
I am not, for I would not give Tom for
all the Counts in the Uuiverso !"

She was stauding at the library win
dow and turned as an arm was passed

a

around her. She heard Minnie's teas
ing lattgh, and caught a glimpse only of
her merry face as she closed the door.
And Tom drew her to him and pressed
his first kLss upon her pure brow.

': Xita my own darling ! I will brave
the contempt of the. Universe and e en
risk being branded by it as a fortune
hunter, for such happiness."

Girls !" burst Annie into the room,
" Car! Drayjon has come back ! Oh! I
thought Minnie was in hiire."

c

" Weil," said Xita, " I am glad."
" So am I," said Moore, " Drayton is

a capital fellow,";,.
Soon Carl Drayton was cordially wel

comed back by the entire household.
but Minnie in the privacy of her own
room was trying to hush the loud
beatings of her heart and still the tremor
of her limbs, 6he .fully expected to meet
him again in the city but his return
there was so sudden that it had agitated
her considerably. The dinner 'dressing
bell brought up Annie and Xita.

" Let's dress , said Annie, " with a
view to our walk." , , , ,

So when dinner was announced they
had completed a most becoming Uilet
Upon entering the drawing room Carl
Drayton advanced to meet Minnie, who
received him quite pleasan tly, and ap
parently self-possesse-

d.

a

CoL Ray had also come over, and it
was a merry party still; inspite of the
absent tour. ., .

When they spoke of their oontem- -

plated walk Mrs. Wrio-h- t said she was
there and back would

fatigue 'them too much. It was finally
J decided that they should ride.

At the propor time three light bug
gies awaited their pleasure. Annie and
Cob Ray took the lead, Tom and Xita
were about starting when 31 innie went
out.

Surely they were in a great hurry,"
she said with a pout, as Carl . assishfed

her in the buggy.
" Forgive me, he said, " if I have

made a mistake, I managed it so as to
be left to go with you. I thought that
;. -- i t , .
in mc anptace ti Avavmona a ia tna
Count, maybe you would not care. ,

Minnie glanced at him and said dy--

.w w

ell, under tne orcumstanocs it
don't matter much." ?

Foil the Couriei:.

tlie liroolt Sitte;
I

Ah! here to sit and watch the brook,
As it gently ripples on; do

It is to me the sweetest nook.
In the freshness of the moon.- - tell

Here I find a sweet repose,
Amid scenes of natures harm ; "
Far away from friends, or foes,
By the brook I love to roam.

This little brook that'murmurfe,
Obeys thi3 every call;
It mingles with old ocean's flow.
Or rises; but to fall.

The tide of Time, shall never.
My love for thee remove ;
I will nuni' er thee forever,
Among blessings from above.

To all, I wish that life may be,
A calm and placid Etr earn ;
And a blest eternity,

hen ends the last days dream.
Margerie Frestn.

ORIGINAL STORY;

OR THE

Mystery of Glenburnne.

BY ETHEL.

CHAPTER X.
Mutato nomine"

Sometime after the ball, found our
triends thinking about returning to their
respective homes. The Count did not
leave as. he had intended, but every day
found him at Minnie's side, meeting
with no encouragement however, save
that prompted by a kindly feeling for
one so like, and yet so unlike another
she deeply loved. Count Hubert's visit
the morning before, was spent in the
library with Judge Wright. As soon
as he left, the Judge sent for Minnie.

" Well," said he, in his jolly good
natured way, when she came in, " I have
a most delightful little piece of business
on hand this morning ! You are aware
no doubt, of the fact that the nobility
are generally great believers in dolce
far niente, and even do their love mak-

ing by proxy, and as it was entirely a
new piece of business for the Count, he

..1, i iUiis me ne nas met witn poor success.
He has deputized to me the delightful
task of making love to you ; so I sent
for you this morning to offer you the
veritable red-head- ed Count, title nd all
bona Jide, and I hope,'' added he mer
rily, " that you will take into considera-

tion the great pleasure it will, afford me
to have you for a neighbor."

Minnie laughed; and said, -

" If you endorse the Count, it might
indeed have more weight, but you re-

member our conversation before on this
subject, my kind friend."

" Yes,'' he replied gaily, ' you said
your price was a heart, and I am sure
Count Hubert has manfully surrendered
htS. i jr.;-- ' f

" I am afraid it has been bit at many
times befor?.,,, , t , - i ,

" But," said the Judge, " I urge as a
friend thatyou let notyour incredulity on
that score, effect your future so greatly,
Think of hi hl--

h Vtlon and
wealth."

Yes, but I am not pennyless, and I
don't know that he can exalt my posi
tion so much." ,

iiv ii al .W ' m" Well, repiieu tne Judge, "you
know la bean monde thinks highly of
a title and to show how much in earnest
the Count is, he told me that should you
not give him an affrmative answer now.I
must not take no 1 He will not have a
decided refusal, that he will return in
!ess than a year to press his suit. In
deed I have never seen such infatuation
and you know I predicted it"
" " Yes. said 3Iinnie and you had my
opinion then as now. Ao redJieaded

a

Coqnt for m"
Ah y laughed the Judge, much

amusod.

he laughed and blushing aa'uL 44 ere
girls hate beec calling you arl all the
time.'

He trembled rightly ani said, "tbie
gentleman was the father cf Couut
Hubert Carl Glcuburn. and drawiu
her to tho next frescoed arch, said in
almost a whiper,""ud this is Count
Huo-r- t. alias Ctrl Drayton."

Instead of the red headed, rpeetacle4
portrait Winnie expected to see wbeo
be ra'ucd Ler eye to the pictnic, th

encountered tne won!rou!y beautiful
ones of Carl Drayton smiling upon her

be turned quickly and looked up
at Carl, h!f wondering and half in- -
credulous. Dut be UinJcd the quea
tioning e;e with a ahowtr of kisaes
MJ'D5 ' remember your promise not
to '"J w,ln m or d"o me from
70U '"

Really' aid Minnie, I am over

lorod Ceuut Hubert.''
Approaching footstep leminded

tbem.of the rest of the party, and ad-

vancing to meet them, Mienie laugh-
ingly said, I have a great secret to tell
you; only come I and leading them to
the Portrait in a few word she ex-

claimed to them that Carl Drayton
and the 1 ount were one.

' I never dreamed of such a tblns
said both girl in on breath."

"Nor, I" said Mcore gracing hit
hand and giving it a hearty shake.

As they were going out to retain
homtj Xita whimpered to Minnie, "an-
other secret has been rerealed. Count,
Hubert was a facsimile rf Carl Dray
ton iu all butrpcarfcnees, aud of
course you prefcred the beat looking!

Two more hearts left Gleubumne
happier "for th.u' viait, thua wearing
pleasant and delightful awocialiou
around the place.

(To lie Continual)

Wlmt Ctiu I Xo.

A lady was ging to vuit a t)or
man, when h-.- r nephew, a boy five year
of age, brotibi a biscuit to bcr and
begged tier to take it to the nftcr- -
er.

' I can do without lunch," said the
child, ' I have lud a pKd breakfast r
and accord rfigiy, he uid without lunch,
that tho poor womau might hare his
bUctiiu ,

Tl lis was a very mall act of kiadneee
but it thowed a dMre to give, and may
hare been ptastnp in the sight of the
Lor J, who hath pruinhv-- d that he who
botow a cap of cold water ia has aaae
shall in on wws lone hi reward. -

Say nottlut you are too poor to do
gotaL AA' your own ounaciencw thoae
qoesttonjyand let it gire to then an
uoncatt retJy :

Are there none jor whom I can
? -help -

Xooe btibd b) whom lean read?
. Xone sad whom I can cheer ?
. Xune sinfjil Ibr whom I can pray ?

Why aliould w auixioay try to help
and d (rood ta oueantXher ?

- BecaUMc the Lord Jeeas has said :--
It Is more blcsaod to giro than to re--

ceive.
Bocause he ha jkeij theae word :
'' Iove oucaiMAhcr a I have lored

J"-- 9

. a aw a

i m so tniratr;' aaid a dot ater

work ia a cortCc'.J. Well, work
away," said his ittdutriou tatter.

Yoa know the prophet says ; Hoe.
every one thrt tlirateth.'

Strict tratafa!rra ma.tml a'l r
drle;s with the j-9- -; etr je
matt t 7 a and our fa;, r.ai; al
that to tbe letrr ani th mora tat.

. Tie j art poor et tf ah-e- p that
don't pay tbe aheph rd ie o-- h wec
for Lit Unalrg tbrm. Yt bn ma;
preachers live opoa atha t lala io I

W s't yn take a -- i cwip' or a
VbMkiott" are the la'.ert.

jiieiraosence. if
iray: nat had that to do with c

" I thought that you were engaged
Raymond when I left." I
" What undeceived you T
" A letter from a friend the day after of

left, and yesterday I met Raymond,
who told me you had sent him .

Where I know you will never follow,"
said laughing.
They had reached the gate of the

avenue, and as they dashed through,
the delicate breexe played hide and seek
through her silky curls, as did the dim-

ples round her mouth.
Drayton thought her so beautiful ;

and his large brown eyes showed so
plainly what he thought, that Minnie's
color grew brighter, while she asked
with a little laugh,

"Did you ever see Count Hubert ?'
" 1 saw him just in time to bid him

farewell."
" I think there is a sinking resem-

blance between you and the Count.'
" Ah 1 indeed ! no

.
one cl.se has corn- -

xi .i r-

iiiuiciiicu me mus. i am sure my
head is notmZ," lifting his soft hat and
passing his white well shaped hand
through a mass of broiiZixl 'rings.

" Xo not exactly,' she waid wicked-l- y

glancing through' her long Luhes at
his beautiful head, at thesametime fiud- -

a

ing out that the absence of his muathc
had alterel his appearance while an ex-

pression of hope had brightened the face
she last parted with.

" Did his unfortunate resemblance to
myself, cause you to treat him as you
did me?"

" Well," laughed she, ': I should not
wonder if the thought of you had some-

thing to do with it, for his eyes con-stant- ly

remiaded me of you.

,
: But I don't wear spot-tat-le- he

'

. .

' No, but they were au euldition . to
his appearance," she said wickedly,

.They had reached Glenbuniue aud
as they joined the others Annie said,

" Mr. Drayton, you don't know what
you missed by not being here to the
F etc and Ball. We all agree that we
enjoyed it more than all our other en-

tertainments put together." , .

'And' laogbed Xita, 'you re
member MinniVa vow about dancing,
she was the very first one Le asked.'

les,' said Tom, "aid tbe best
dancer I ever saw except vou Diarr--

tot.." . . ...
C arl imiled, ' remember how con--

earned Tremont was about gettiug op
a danang fore. It seems that Ceunt
Hubeit wai able and Killing to do bis
own daucing. '

t .

' Yea Sir-e- e ' laughed Tom, taking
Xita'e hand and leading her down tbe
steps, soon followed by Col. Rat and
Annie.'

Drayton raid, "I wonder If we can
get into the eall, I ahould like very
much to tee some of tbe family por
traits as I am laid to' resemble them.

Minnie "laogbed, VI ogbt to be
aahamed to speak of the Count per--
son1 PPrnc I bare, to say that
Do Dot handsome is tb very least
that n tril- -

laut mind, and is exceedingly gra:e- -
ful in manners, I did really like him.,

Ws his . iblance U myself
particularly agains t him? asked Carl
ringing me nan ieuf wnicit was soon
answered by the porter. Drayton es
corted ber through the hall entered
one of tbe stately drawing rooms, and

W , hc! t9 tLe T.e7vf,dow in mLicL

tbe Chinaman had wooed ler so f

' Well" said-- the, laughing a be
wheeled a surperb el. air to the window.
''Do you mean to ImprWn me here
while yoa go roend admiring paint-inga- ?.

-

'4Xo,';faid Le iu a full sweet voice
kneeling on a hastack at her fecL u I
hava brought you here where tbey
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1 his unriva led Vedi ine is w mat d not
cont'd n a ti gte panic e of Mx-Ecrii- or

inj or oi ui neia subst-ine- bati
PURELY VEGETABLE.

containing those northern Boots and Ferba,
c an nil vvisa l'r virv uce has plxted in
ntrit-- s wLere L ver Dseaee moot

It will cure J Diseases eusria bv Dc
raijgemcnt of tne Lire, b dbow.ls

Simmons Li?er Regulator or meiicine
en in i fly a Fandy Mdic:n; and by te

ko. i i t aay i.r immeQ ata reso t wi i tava
uiauv an ho r i t Miff ri e; ud many i dul ar.
ia4mie at a fioctwr u Us

A nd over Fort Ye ir' t ri: 1 it i ttill re--
iv. rg In most unqualified teumouuH to
vi.tues iiom i e.souB of the liight-k- t cliar-a- rt

r 8iid respjnT.. lit . Eminent pti gicams
commend it as th roost
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It the Cheapest, Turei-- t and Eet Fami-

ly Medcu.e in tt e VVor d I
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J H ZkILIN & CO

Macon (Ja. ai d 1 HiLAUKiPHiA.
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Iiiiiiiiceis olTxu.iillii Co.

We the Committee appointed by your
honorable B :ir.l at a picvious nicotin

ttot-Uit- e the conditiou ol the Finances l

the Cou'i'y ot f r.mklm iiom t.ie time
tthe lsl order was Uued, Au., 24 lbGS
rln 1st tr-- rii . rt t In I. il I it ia; i r. o

Tlie Hinoup.i ol (Jouuty ordtrs paid to
Mr. S T Wild r, torim-- Treaburcr to
Oct 1st KS70 wh, ij'TJUi.GA, aud to B
1'. (Jlilton, TieaoUtLr iromOet 1st 1870
to Spt 1st 1S72, wa 128 U(J2.7G, niak
inr in. all foOjbUi.il. On the auiouut
paid to Mr. Wilder ot $27,004.65, thert
vf.s 1,018.21 paid to bim in Finance
unlets issued pno- - to Aug 24, G8, and
u it isiUcd by (ny B aid of Commiss-
ioner.-, leuviug amount paid to Mr.
Wiid. r issu d since the 24th Aug '68 ot
$iy,o8'J.44. This suiouai and the nint.
paid io Mr, Chlu n to Oct 1st '72. make
$17, 070. SO, C'ouuiy orders issut d frv--

Aug 24 '08 to Se,. 1, '72 was $52,436 13
Deduct the hbove amouut t f 47,079 20
In in $32,430. ll, ul leave a balauce on
baud Sep 1 ''72 of $ ,35C.93.

County orders issued by the .Board
&i nee "the 1st ot Hep '72 to Dec It. '73
amount to I.;i,507.94, add to this the
amount on hand i the 1st Sept. '72. ol..,.,,,- - iv iio 300 Mo. ni mast 'ht &munt out
htaiidinu the 1st D.c '7U $20,954.87
Deduct amt. to
balance to be
paid bv Gup- -
ton tor 1873, $759.33
And tbe amt. to
be piid in by
bhtriff Wynne
to Uc l.t 1873 10,119.00

$10,878.33

$10,076.54
Add to this by the way ot
inkrtst, say, $4 423.46

Leaving bal. out standing
orders Due Ifet 1873, of $14,500.00

In ascertaining tbe balance on hwnd,
we cs iuiate the m' uut t'f accrude ii- -
tere6t at 4,423.46. Ol course, tbe ex
act amount ot out standing ltdt-bted-ns- s

will vary from this, as our osiaiate
may be too largtj or too small, bee ac-

count fi!t din Registers office.

We further report that we have ex-am'u- .ei

the accuutsot Mr. S T Wilder
lrmtr Treasurer ot th OouaT, and
find ail his eettlenien's wiih the Count,
Trerurtr,Al7. B?CnLu bcXTarJ
kept io h business like manner, and
htki his bets aie allcoirect.

Reopecttullj Submitted,
W. U, Flran, -- E. .Crcdut,

Clerk Ctm. J.J Dai-- ,
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Our Living a nd Our Deuci
A eMf Newpope-- , da voted to' he

W.rreurd Subfcripiion price $2.00
Addrcaa. S. D. Po it

Newbtrne, N. C,

JnTtrt hT.u l,.- - f..
hand whose whiteness made her blushes
more percep' able. She laughed sweet-
ly, and as be . imprisoned both little
hands, the hid her face on his shoulder,
faying bewitchingly, ' don't you
know?'

Drayton sprang up and drawing her
from tbe chair, holding both bands in

tight grasp, said passionately " Oh !

don't even for oue instant let the hap.
piness of such hope, flow to my heart
to recede in a tide of despair, it would
be greater torture than tho waves eb-

bing from the-thirst- Tautalc". You
lnay think such excessive emotion un
manly in me, but after all my tecent
strife for your regard, and despair at
the thought of losing you, -- to standi
before you now unrepulsed, makes me
a veritable coward, I am afraid t urge
my suit Until Ihavetn&dc acoufesionf
and I fear that you will turu from me,but
believe roe wlen I tell you what ever I
may have done to merit cerure, it was
my great love forou that tempt el me.
Ah! Minuie I have dcccivaJ you!"
Dropping her hands be sank into a
cbair and bowed bis bead on the win-do- w.

'
,

A troubled expression, swept over
Minnie's faee ,bat. waa immediately
followed by one of such luvo and trcst
that hit lcautiful face was radiant,
resting her band, ou his Lowed head,
she said softly, "Car! the entire lte
of one heart ani devotion of one life ia
all my . heart craves,. I ask not what
yoa have done, .ar what you are! If
you have

(
erred th ougb love, for me

and in trouble, my love aha'.l soothe
ycu : If disclosure distress you;
make pone, I will trust you."

'Minnie, Minnie," he said parsing
his arm around bet and: drawing ber
to him. Your eooEdenoe makes ma i

seem sore unworthy, if I loved yoa
before, such conduct a tbi over-

whelms me with adoration, and while
I Lave not meant to test yoa, but only
to win - yoa, it mattered cot ia what
character only to J von I And dar-
ling, ke said tenderly,. while I have
won. yoa have passed through a test,
and I bold yoa to my beait with the
knowledge of your unalloyed worth,' I
eall upon Heaven to witness my tow,
to love ever, eherrish tender! n

dcTOt4 mj 1 to tU bappince of
yottT,! TLe knowledge of yonr love
baa strengthened me, and said he
gallantly kissing her hands, with en
expre:on of anxiety half bid by ten-dom- es

"if vwu will Dromia a t. .t M -
be angry with me or Unisk reT I will
try to Ull yea whit I Lafe done,
wkule we look at the portrait ind
tiace resem blatice, Le added slyly.

Withvot a thought of what lie was
going to reveal. She suffered tiut to
lead Ur to th Gallery. iVt rw after
picture wa examined and commented
upon. In this vast a read a bur.g manv
magniSceat portrait, ax.d itj picg be
fore one of ioole birth aud bearing,
and so like rl DrzjHn, ttt Mih- -

! -


